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T'HE ORONÂTION.

It 1e On occaijons anol as this that we ane reminded of the
great traditions of the British race; a.nd the blending, aocordling
to the aneient usage, of the rites of religion with the aftaira of
ite, is, at the coronation, a conaipieuous, we might say the dom.

inating, feature of the occasion. 'Éhough to sme the coronation
rites and ceremonies niay seeen to be superfluous and even to
84vOur Of superstition, yet to others who are bleesed with iniagin-
ation, they are full of aignificénce. The recognition of i$
Majesty as lawful King by that great assembly recalis the fact
that Royal ps6wer and authority has, as its ultizuate foundatioll,
the consent of the people. The anoiniting and the other sym-
boluc ceremonies, as Bishop Stubbs points ont, are to be under-
stood as typifying rather than as conveying the spiritual gif ts for
whieh prayer is made, and they corne down to ne hallowed by
anciený and immemorial customn, and though to the inatter-of-faet
man of the present day, tieY. -May semr out of place aLd no
longer 4ippropriate, yet to those who have respect .te the past
and to the fact that the King is met as a beaeon to hum people, it
seenis Weil to surround him On tha momentous occasion with a
halo of sanetity, flot that the "mring 'I f the King was ever
an' affirmance of Divine riglit. That " the powers that be are
ordained of Ood ' wu a truth recognized as a motive to obedience,
wlthout any suspicion of the doctrine, so falaely imputed to
ehurchmen of ail ages, of the 1àdefeasible sanctîty of royalty.
The aime conclusion maY b. drawn £from the compact made by
the King with hie people and the oaths taken by both. 4 If coron-
ation and unction had lmplied an indefessible right to obedience,
the oath of allegiance bu the one aide, .and the *pro~mise of good
kOvnnent on the Cther, would have beeu superfinous, , Stubbm
cn. Hiet. c. 6, 168.


